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Kangar <• Um  CMtor * f  Um ■gricuHnr* and Ut«< 
(tack indualriM » f  tk« arta wHk ralatin indua- 
Iriaa bHaglng much buiiaaac ta tha town. It 
•lao tha haaia a f Saufar Junior Collaga, on# o f 
tha baat public junior collcgaa in tha atate. RANGER DAILY TIMES THE RANOEB DAILY TIMER U tha oldaat j 

dafijr nawapapar in EUutlaad County, tha firatj 
adition appearing on Juna 1, 1919. World nawtl 
ia fumuhed tha taadara through United l ‘roM ] 
daily wira aervioo.
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Miners Plead Not Guilty In Contempt,Case
Stick-Up Casualties Btunben Kept h  ! DENIES MOTION 

Tiaudng Fiom TO DISMISS CHARGES
Foieign Bases

Three victims of a wild shooting affray In a Greenwich Village nU?ht club In New 
York city share an ambulance. When three bandit.s, attempted to hold up the Moroc
can Village (hub, ahot it out with police a bandit, a detective, a bystander and two 
entertainera were wounded. Lying on stretcher la James Ford, 22, of Philadelphia, one 

• of the suspects. In rear are Jean Evol, left, an entertainer, and Robert Dell, the club’s 
master of ceremonies. Two other suspects were captured after a chase. ( N E A  Tele
photo) _____ ___ ____

■ HEATH SAYTBULGARIA Traffic Claims 
, SURPRISED AT U.S. BREAK

k

Zy J05EEM W. GRICG 
Unitad Pr**. C »rT *«p^d »«»

PAKIS. F*b. S7 (U D -  Donsld 
R. Hrsth, formsr Amsrirsn mln- 
i^tor to Rofis, Mid today that U. 

a 8. action In broaklag r«lat»on» 
with Bulgaria “ »hould hav* a sal
utary oflcct’ 'on othor Commun- 

 ̂ut-eontrolled Wtintrtc* of Knstcm 
Europa.
"Th* Bulgartani w*re quite lur- 

priMd and cortainly disappointed 
whan tho United Btnteif broke re
lation*. though they had every 
reaM>n to eipoct It,”  Heath Mid 
when he arrived In Pari* on hie 
way back to the United States.

"  Breaking relations with Bui 
garia should have a Mlutary effecl 
diplomatically *poaking on our po
sition in Eastern Europe.”

The U. S. SeVorsd relations with 
Bulgaria a week ago after the 
Soviet Mtellite refused to with, 
draw charges that Heath wsa run
ning a spy ring in the American 
legation and bad concealed two 
‘ ’spies”  in the legaUoo attic for 
ail months.

Bulgaria demanded Heath's re
tail on the basis of the spy char- 
gea, which the U, 8. Government 
refused te accept. The U. 8. an
swer was to braak relation*.

Heath, hie wife and 10 members 
of the legation staff arrived in 
I’aris this morning on the .Simplon 
eipreas from Milan, Italy. Moat 
of them. Including Heath and hi* 
wife, will M il for the United 
.Htates on the Queen EliMbeth 
next Friday.

Heath said at least two former 
Bulgarian employee o f the Amen- 
cln legation in Sofia still were 
under arrest on spy charge*.

" i t  is terrible to think what it 
happening to them,”  hr Mid.

Bulgarian tactics against natur 
allied Amrricaaa o f Bulgarisn de
scant who worked in Bulgaria 
were ” a UtUe woiae”  tWn other

Sprino-Ukt 
W«oHi«r To End

By United Frew 
The weather man predicted a 

temporary halt leday in the eon- 
ny eklae which have prevailed ov
er moat of Togas the past frw 
daya

The forecast was for ronsider- 
ahlo doudinoas for the enUre 
tate with a few abowers in the 
nortbweai portion of East Texas 
tomorrow t ^  la West Tesas to.

A eaol aMse of air was moving 
slowly toward tbo Panhandle but 
shoaM not arrfva bafare late to- 
morraw. It will nat be eery raid 
bat will end, at lenst temporary, 
the mlM teaiparataeas tba state 
bar expaiiowced fbe aavaral days.
Ysetorday's bigli was M  degnwe 

at iouadok Law manimam was #0 
ds'grsia at Texarkaaa. Oveeaigbt 
tbo law eras t t  at Texarkana aad 
tho high BMaimam • •  at Hrawae- 
vUle.

iron curtain countries. Heath said.
He added that Kussian military 

and political advisers wers “ in. 
rreaaingly evident" in Sofia,

Heath supported previous ne- 
ports that former Bulgarian l*ra- 
raier Oeorgi Dimitrov, who died in 
Kussia last year while undergoing 
what was described by the Rus
sians as medical treatment, may 
have been purged because he show 
ed signs of approving .Marshal TiU 
to'e defiance of the Kremlin.

Six Harry Lander 
Claimed by Death

STRATHAVEN. ScoUsnd, Feb. 
27 (U P )— The songs and spark- 
llngso wit of Sir Harry louder, 
the buw.Irgged scot mtnietrel with 
the kilt* ami crooked walking stick 
was stilled by death today.

Sir Harry died peacefully and 
without pain In bis home here yes
terday from the effects of a cere
bral hemorrhage suffered last 
August. He was 79.

Tentative plant call lor Sir Har
ry to be buried at Hsmllton Thurs
day amid his belovcil Scottish hill* 
which he Imtmirtslised in hi* 
song "Komin” in the Gloamin."

Sir Harry tprole the song the 
year after the death Of his wife, 
•Vance, In 1927:

•■Rosmin in the gloamin' on the 
Bonnie Banka O' Clyiie.

Roaamin* in the (iloamin* Wae 
my Lasait by My Side. . .”

Since the death of lady Ijiuder, 
Sir Harry’s devoted companion 
had boon his nioce, Greta, daught
er o f his dead brother Alex.

Four Escape 
Kemsos Jail

OLATHE, Kan.. Feb. 27 (U P ) 
— Sawing Uieir way out of a cell, 
four prisoners escaped early to
day from the Johnson cuunly jail 
in Olathe, Sheriff L, A. Billings 
said.

The men were IdenUfied aa ex- 
ronvicts, all on parolo. Bullings 
gave their names as Riley Prince, 
29, and Ed C. Abel. 40, boU of 
Kansas t.'lty. Mo.! Igmnard Paxton 
2«), Kansas City. Kan., and Joffmy 
W. Jones, t t .  Dallas, Tex.

A fifth priaoner, Philip H. Shtp- 
BMn. 47, e f Kanea* City, Kan., 
was raptured by Hilliags la the 
hallway “ joal befeee he got ta 
the door," Billiag* eatd.

The cpunty jail ie leeatad at the 
rear of roeideoce ia which the 
thoriff Bv m .

” 1 wua upalaira asleep," Biliiage 
saM, "when I heard a rattling 
UakM, I caam down to InvesMgale 
and eaught Shiyssaa In the hall
way. Tha e4heri  alraady had find.'

MBage aaM a t hortttea ta Mie- 
■onri and Kaaaaa war* aotiflad

By Unliod ProM
At least tight persons died in | 

traffic mishaps In Texas over the 
Weekend-

Six of the victime died Sunday. 
Two of them, an elderly couple, 
were struck down by a hit and 
run dnver.

Ray C, Hwl, Jr., 29 of Pell 
sire, and Mrs. A. H. Poole, 90, 
were killed yeeterdsy when an 
automobile crashed inte a culvert 
east of Austin. Mr-. Poole's hus. 
band, a University of Texas ,-tu- 
dent, and Mrs. N'sal were Injured 
seriously.

Mrs. Polly Phillips, about 22, 
of Tucson, Ant., and Jay Burum, 
Waunka. Okla., wars Injursd fat
ally when their car overturned on 
a rural road north of Byers early 
Sunday.

Donald Phillips, 24, was injured 
critically In the Hyers accident 
Me was the husband o f the wo
man killed in tha mishap.

J. C. Gates, 01, and his wife, 
70, were killod by a hit and run 
driver early Sunday shortly after 
they bad left a night club at Uex- 
ta.

Highway patrolmen Mid they { 
were kaocked down while they 
were walking, well o ff the road, 
one stat highway 14, one mile 
north of .Mexia.

Neeley Ray Mediin, 26, was 
jailed at Groesbeck on a charge 
of failing to stop and render aid 
Hits e f red- paint and pieces of a 
broken headlight led to his arrest 
at Wortham. Ms was to fare ex- 
amihing trial today.

Billie Joe fjinraster. 30, ef ('or 
pus rhrlMl, was killed Haturday 
night when his ear went out of 
control and overturned seve-al 
times S3 miles north of Raymond- 
villt.

Weotliarfard Man 
Fatally Injured

MINFKAL WELI.S. Tex.. Feb 
27 (C P ) —  Billy Oiaiidler, 
Weatherford agent for the Fori 
Worth Press, was fatally Injured 
early today whan his car over 
turned It-milos west of liere on 
U. K  Highway 190

Four otlior person* riding whh 
him suffered minor injurtea

The car everturned when it 
left the road after" the driver lost 
control on a euree.

Those suffering miaer injuries 
wore identified as Lester Wad* 
aad Daa Carter, )M k e f Weather- 
fords and Van Dean West and 
Lersen WllUanm, both e f Mineral 
Wells

Victim Of Fan 
SerioMiIy Hurt

AMendaats Bl tbs West Tsxa* 
Haspttal reperked laday that II 
It Btepkens of Cisco wtm was 
imured In a fall at a lone Mtar 
Plant hml was stiU in a

WA.SHINOTON, Fsb. 27(CP) 
i—  The Airforce disclosed today 
that It Is keeping its heavy stra 
tegic bombers trained in operat
ing from foreign bases.

This IS in contrast to reports 
^that tha Airforce is concentrating 
on six-engined H 36 ‘ ‘ Interconti
nental”  bomber* which Its admir
ers' claim can hit targets anywhere 
in the world from North American 
bases.

The Strategic Air Command 
new eonsiat* of nine groups o f 
B-29 Bombers, three group* of 
B-bo's and two groups of R .Id'a 

There are SO homber* In each 
group of R-S0*s and R 36’s. There 
lormerly arerv 30 bomb«-r* in each 
U-S9 group, but a IVfenae U* 
partment official Mid this ha.- 
been increased to 6b.

Many of the H-29 Bomberr 
used in World War II have been 
put in mothballs, ready to fly a 
gam in event of an emergency.

No H-.'I6 crews liav* been train 
ed oirrieas, but Hi of the B-29 
and B-bO group* have been temp- 
ormry training in operating from 
baser in England.

The program, still continuing, 
provide' for training from Eng
lish bases for three-month periods 
The group* ore rotated constantly 
and -ome have served at least two 
shifts in England since the pro
gram began in 1946.

Bites Today For 
Retired Judge

GALVESTON. Tex., Feb. 27 
( I 'P ) —Judge James (t, Howard, 
who served as 10th District Judgr 
for three year* until his retire 
meiit a year ago, will be buried 
her* today.

The 4I.yearold Juriat died at 
hi* home Sunday after suffering 
s heart ailment for on* year

Judge Howard was strirkrn In 
January, 1949, and since that 
Umc hi* judicial dullee were iHvid 
ed between two other Ihstrict 
Judges.

He was a native of Waukesha, 
Wts., and attended Carroll Collrge 
and the University of Texas.

Galveston county court house 
will close St noon and the flag 
will be at half mast.

Judge Howard is sunivcd by 
his wife, Mr*. Torian Howard, a 
son, James G. Howard, Jr., a 
daughter, Brenda, and a sister, 
Mrs. l»rn e  C, Campbell, Rich- 
mond, Tex.

Braniil Applies 
For Extensions

PALLAS. Tex., Fsb. 27 (U P )
Braniff Airways reported today 

it had applied for" establishment 
of a one-rarirer air service tc 
Pittsburgh, Pa, from Texas and 
Oklahoma and additional services 
fo Newark, New York and Wash 
ington, D. C.

The application wsa Blsd with 
the Civil Aeronutic* tword in 
M'sshington.

The company seeks to set up tw.- 
air routes connecting Teia* and 
Oklahoma with the co-terminais of 
Nswark-New York, with on# ex
tending through Pittsburgh and 
the other through Washirg*un.

i f  the permit la granted, Bran
i f f  wilt conduct non stop flighu 
between Newark.New York. Pitts
burgh and Washington, and from 
TuIm  southward to Ran Antonio, 
Tex.

The permit also would snsble 
the airlines to offer direct service 
bstwen TuUa and Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Waco, Houston, Galve-ton, 
Austin, !tan .kntonlo, Laredo, Cor
pus Oiristi and BrownsviIIs.

( hsrle* I- Beard, executive rice 
president of Braniff, said there 
was a strong tie between I'itti; 
burgh and the southwest.

''Some o f  our largest and most 
important oil-producing companies 
in Texas are owned and operated 
from IMuburgh," he said. "In 
fact, the coo.uiantty ef interest 
created by the oil industry also 
applies to the New York industrial 
area.

‘‘The oil, steel, chemirsl Indust 
ries o f l*illsburi,-h maintain branch 
offices and operationj throughout 
Oklahoma and Texas and through 
their lubsidiary companies do a 
tremendous amount of bu-inra- 
and have a large interchange of 
traffic between Pittsburgh, Okla
homa and Texas ”

Correction
Roy McCleskey stated today 

that an article appearing in the 
Sunday edition of this newspaper 
had given the public the wrong 
inpresMon about his handling of 
Magnolia producie.

Mrt'leskey is not the gsnrral 
agent for Magnolia produils but 
is simply handling them at his ser 

vie* station on Highway Mii East 
He stated that W. Q. Vernrr of 
Ea-tland Is the distributor.

Rites For akAe 
Homon Tuesday

PEEK SKIIJ., N Y , Feb 27 
( I  B) Jake 1. Manion, Jr., 21, 
son of a prominent Dallas oil 
producer, was killed yeatsnriay 
when struck by a car as he walked 
along a highway near a health 
fam- where he was vacationing

Funeral services will be tomor 
row at Ardmere, Uklo., where the 
young man war born.

liamon was a senior student In 
businr adnilnistration at .v(outh 
ern Mcthoiiist University H* 
would have rereived hi* degree 
this -pnng

He M survived by hi> parents, 
Jake I. Mamon and Mm Ed 
l.inthicum, and two sisters, all e f 
Dallas

By ROBERT E. LEE 
Uwiled Pres* Staff Carrspswdsat

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 ( I  P)
The Unitsd Mine Workers to 

day entered a formal plea of nat 
guilty to the governasent’s char
ges of criminal aad civil contempt 
of court. ,

UMW ('ounsel Welly K Hop
kins entered the Union's pIsa of 
Ur Foderal Judge Richmond B. 
Keech denied the Union's motion 
for dismissal of ths contrmid char
ge*.

Kreech brought the Union Into 
ceurt for trial of the rharges be 
-ausc its members refused to obey 
s court order directing soft coal 
ailners to return to work.

As the trial got under way after 
s half-hour conference in Judge 
Kecch'e chambers, Hopkins aa- 
aouncod that the Union waived its 
right to a jury trial In the case.

A jury In suck rasa* is optional 
Hopkins told the court he was 
waiving the jury "to espeditr the 
tnal," and fur other ressoq* which 
he did not explain. Hopltin* and 
H Graham Mnrison, representing 
the government, both fold th<- 
judg* that they would waive their 
preliminary staument*

The government immediauly 
'ailed Its witneasos.

Represenutire# of the Union

and the coal mine owners held s 
bargaining sr-jion all day Bunday 
in an effort to reach agreement 
on a contract before for contempt 
trial started Hut the parley broke 
up shortly after midnight without 
agreement. Another bargaining 

I *•' -Ion was scheduled today.
J This l« the third time that the 
■ .'MW ho* gon# to trial on e«a 
tempt charges. Twice previously It 

- was convicted and fined |2,t0t>,
. OO'J (M j.

UMW President John I.. Lewis 
j IV not B defendant this time In 
I two other trials, he was convict 
rd and l.oed a total of IIO.Pimi 
But he has not aamed m the rur 
rent suit heeausr he has issued 
two bark to-Work order* both ef 
wb.ch have been igiiord by the 
■trilling - ft  r»al miurrs.

In moving for dlBml:̂ sal of the 
contempt charge*. Bi.pkin* cited 
tk* argument* made in the unlon'e 
formal answer to the chrage* la-i 
Friday. Tho Unic' argued then 

, that the minen individually.*re 
staying swsy from work snd that 
the I nion is not responsible (or 
their refuMi tc obey the court or
der.

'No Commies," Says Wallace

»-«>• • * • • i  2

DrlrgRtM to the «ocond national convenMon of Iho 
l*roKmsalvc I’arty, In CTtloaRO, wore (oM by their Iradrr, 
lirnry A. Wallacr. that the po'ly la frrr of C-ommtinlat 
rontrol. lit* drnlrtl that the IVoRwwIvtrii follow a Com- 
muniat prognim. hut said they would wrlronn* all tr\M> 
bollpvgn •*no mattM’ what party thpy hplortR to.” Ihcturgd 
art Wallacr, center, with C. B. Baldwin, left, party aerca- 
tary and EM-Sen nmer A. Benaon, of Minneaota, party 
rhairtnan. (NRA IVIephoto)

Chiang To Resume 
China Presidency

TAIURI, Formosa, Feb 27 
lU I'j -- Kr-Uable sourer; said to 
day that, ~ barring lost minute 
rhanaes, iM-neralissinio Chiang 
Kai iibek will announce hi* return 
te the prwsidency of .VaUonalirt 
China Mraeh I.

i Tiiey Mid Gea. Li Tsung-Jen 
will rvlir* an acting pn-pident and 
i-ontinue os vire pre-idcnt.

Li in in the United Htats* re 
covering from an opi'ratlon Hi* 
const It at tonal nght to be absent 
from the offire of acting prr-i 
drnt ssplrss March h.

These source* said Chiang'* 
rRaasurnption o f the presidency 
wilt enahJc Gen. Yen .tlh Khan to 
retire a* PrWmer, as he has long 
wanted to do They said Yen's «u<- 
censor has not been chosen

Chiang will return to the offire 
h* vacated about a year ago with 
a minimum of ceremony prob 
ably no more than the issuance of 
a brief statement, the report said

But hit return was expected la 
government quarter* to kelp rouw- 
Chiaa't millions againot their new 
Communist ruler*.

It also wne expected to appeal 
to wteaient* among ( ' K. official 
dam and the Amrrvcaa people who. 
It I* felt here, still bellevr the 
tteneruliaeimo hi Chino's chief 
hope  ̂  ̂ * , _______

Socond Victim 
Of FiraDias

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb 27 
( I T ) -  Burns rurelvod in a week
end fire that destroyed a Fort 
Worth hssne prevod fatal to the 
aerond vlrUm yesterday.

ChesSor A. Bemwo, 99, died ia 
a bospital nf bums over bis en 
Ur* body.

Hi* wtfo, Mqy. Jewol liios Bern 
Im , hi** 99, was bumed ta death 
when Mw wo* trapped In their 
twweooai (9m m  bowe at mldnicht 
aaturday. '

Coal-$25 A  Ton

O t II Warren, a fietltller from Fairfax, O., weight out 
hard eoal on the hack of hit Model T  truck In ■ C^nHnnatl 
coal yard. He w IIk the HD pounds for one dollar, which It 
at the rate of SiJi a ton Like moat other |ieddlera. Warren 
ht'gan waltine at -I A M fur coal to come into the yard.

(NFIA Telephoto)

PROFESSIONALS CALLED 
IN ON LEOPARD HUNT

Bv CARTFR RilAOLFY 
(Jsiled Press Staff < orrwspew

(IKI.AHOMA ( ITY, Feb 27 
(U l ' i  Two r>>Uira<i4> Stat* moun 
tain lion hunter* *r.-.’ n ex.
,.,-nence "lion dog.'* into Ibi- ilkls- 
h-ma t'lly soo today In an attempt 
1.1 flush an r*. sped lro,»ard be 
lieved to 1m- hiding ni-sr the pit 
fr-m which hr leaped

The venture into the 20 sere 
sn# enrlousee, surrt'undi-d by s

steel fi tin- esmr iria than 
sn hour after tii«- d'ig» srilved 
here from Denver tn s rharterrd 
sirliner

The leopard bounded eut of s 
90 (md pit tiaturdsy. An Inteiielvi- 
-eeri h by more then 10(1 riflemen, 
sided h> *)>i.ttf-r aircraft and 

, wolklr talkie radio ws- delayed 
; until tive dog* gi>th their rhaiice to 
rati h the I7T> pound jungle b-rn 
rst.

City t>*rk superintendent R. R 
Murphy ssid the d-g* sp|>eBr*d to 
lie the best bet aa the hunt for 
the licast got undi-rway in s grsy 
datsn.

Brian Brntnn and William Knit 
hunter- snd tr*|i(>«-r* fm the Cnl. 
orude Game snd I'iah I'ommirvion, 
told Murphy they brought the 
dog here in s plane rhsrtrred by 
the Denver l ’o*t.

Also aboard Ih planr were s 
reporter and s photogiapher from 
the nrW's|>siM-r.

Eatliet pMlsy. Ih# Daily Ohls- 
homar and Okishoma City Time- 
had announced they were import 
Ing lion hounil* hriy from Dry- 
den, Tex , by special airplane.

Murphy mid he appreciated the 
donation of the dog* very mueh

Public Invited 
To Party Tonight

Member* of the .Sophomore 
Class of Ranger Junior CnDege 
hove extended ati invitation to the 
public tn attend a bingo party and 
dance tonight in the Blue Room 
o f the Gliolsan Hotel

The gamoa will start at 7dl0 
o’clock and continue until 9:9t» 
o'clock when dancing vrili be
gin

The event is one of a serlof 
planned for thiu week by the eloos 
en behalf e f Uieir candidatos for 
College Queen, Joyce Col* ond 
(tkirla Graham.Dr. Kuykendall Reported Better

It wws reported at the We*4 
Texas Hospital tbk morning iia t 
Dr. I*. M. KuykendoV la m«ob hw-

a Modleat paUowt 
I foe tlw p m 4

os the rlty had no money with 
whk-b t* hire such aasistanc*.

The erganised hunt for Uis 
tswny, hlack.apotted “ streak ef 
greased lightning" wo* renewed 
at 7 A. M., only four hours after 
haring been halted to enable the 
weary officials to get some sleep.

The weather suddenly changed 
during the night. A mokrt south 

I hreese chilled the gathering poess I but the dampish tread was wel- I corned by the dogmen.
A UK) man search party we* 

sent home for s few houni last 
night by efficiala who feared thr 

I leopard might leap from the dark
ness to attack pome unwary hunt*
•r.

But the hunt resumed shortly 
sfier midnkrht wiven two men re
ported seeing the tawny jungis 
killer Inside the 20-ucre IJncoln 
i'seV too from which tt mod* a 
break for freedom Saturday by 
leaping eut of a 2(l-foot d*ap pit 
wbtie several children watched in 
horor.

Rita nf for found rllnfiiig to 
the wire fence of the too near thr 
place the le<i|iard wo* reported 
strengthened the belief the big 
male animal might have returned 
to the too to find food.

Kir# Department floodlights 
mounted on light trucks otdod in 
the night time search and look- 
uutiw wttk rifle* ready to tire, 
were posted throughout the wood
ed loo jiarVlaiid.

City pork superintendent R. R. 
Murphy organixed a mobile search 
headquarters with radio frvquen- 
cie- to coordinate the activltiea of 
a helicopter from Fort Sill Artill
ery center an dground search part- 
tea equipped wtth walkie-talkia*.

Murphy estimated that the leop
ard must hav e ranged upwards of 
t& mltae In the three days and 
two nighta It has been loose.

"The leopard actually was sswn 
from airpianof several time* yee- 
terday,'* he said. "But by the tioi* 
the man ofi tb» ground gwt IkOre 
the eat was gone."

THEWEATB
EA8T T e x  A.6 ConsideraMo 

elondinaai. Not much change in 
temperatufs* thia afternoon, to
night and Tueeday A few sbaisiirs 
in tha narlbweat portion Taaa- 
doy Medarnt* to locidly frooh oaat 
to sewthaaot winda aa Ik* coaat. 

WEBT TEKAH- OasidatwM* 
India saa. Benttorod Mia won  

Tuesday and wont ad the Beaaa 
Valley tMa afternoon and 
Colder in Kanbandlo 
tcrnoMi.

He IM*
(n the 
few daya.

V'V̂ -
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NOTICE TO T1<E Pl'BLIC
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panr la tba aatnama a f thu aanapapar, will ba yladly car- 
ractad upon baiap brauebt ta tht attaatiaa af tba publiabar.

MEMBER
Vaitad Praan Aaaaciatian, N fc. A. Nawtpapar Fnaturn 
Amneiatiaa. ^aaa  liM y )>i*a BMpuc. Sautbera Nawapapar 
PubliaiMn Amariatya.

• •

LoveBugldf
G o e iO R n a l

DALLAB. TW.. Ebb f t  fTE> 
— Trad Eatlx AdaM, tba «uia4. lb- 
yaarald dark wha dauM'lia turn- 
ad “ toaa b «n la r”to larronaa Ual- 
Ina baaaiaHaa far atpkt manibi. 
yaan aa trmi taday aa ana af da 
cnnuanl mdirtmantn

A C C E P T  N O  
I fM I T  A  T  I O  N

Sbartly after bia arrant lad 
T^iik>riatnc l>ny, Adair caafaaa- 
#4 be waa tba latarlopar wba 
a^uck at vtdaapmad aactiana af 
t ^  etty, tarranaiac wamaa, rap- 
M i k*b buiftanaiaf. But latar ha 
rapndiatad tka aanfaaaian.

Eattca datactlraa. hawarar. aald 
that they wara able ta nab blm ba- 
aauaa a ahirt left bablnd at the 
arena a f a rape bare bia laundry 
mark.

A Grand Jury ratumad three 
indlctmants apuinat him far rape 
and three far burplary.

A ronrt-appointad attamay ra- 
praaantad Adair barauaa naitbar 
hi nar bu yoaiut arlfa, wba ha* 
ataadfaatlir nMintainad bar hue 
hdnd*a lna<»cMire, bad bran able 
td ralaa mecM-y ta hire an attur- 
nby, Adair bn* baaa la jail daca 
b^ arranC

•Tba rape caaa for which Adair 
will firat (tand trial arcarrad at 
Huburbaa Vlckary la nerthaad 
Dbllna, whaie a tamfiad bauaa- 
e ifa  wn* farced la aubmit ta aa 
apalaaatic but datarminad yaunc 
maa while bare two yauapwr rhiU 
dran laekad oa.

Pbaaaeeast blitz

[fM t thi* moantnt* Than 
[cinrh the amlhm at cupper 
by haata* ralaraan Ftarml 

liaar fWwari la ywur 
taday. She'S ba aa 

Itbrinad . . .  an 
laa raUaaad.

^ -------■
f  l O r O i

EMOMEt
Day 4M-Mlabt 441 

IM Sa. Bach

rr ibT  WORTH, Eab. 27 T T P ) 
—  (L'SDA) —  Llvaatoeht

CATTLE 3000; Staara and 
yaaiiinfi itaady to waak, aioat

ILOO-ILM , add hand U  
I It.OO, caanara and euMari 12.00- 
110.00, aama abally rannart under 
j 11.00. Medium and (oad caucaca
bulU lO.OO-IP.OO, cutter and 

Iramman 11.00.17.kO. Medium A 
food itarkar steer yaarlitifs 20.- 

' 00-24.60. Medium an d  gead 
' Itarkar raw* I t .00-20.00.

CALVES lOOOi Maally itaady. 
Gaed and rboica ilauyhtrr calves 
24.00 24.00, udd head higbar 
cboke to 20.60, camaion and med

ium 10.60-2S.00, eulb • 10.00-17. 
60. Medium and gaod Mocker 
calves 11.00-27.00.

HOGS 2000; Buirbar hopi 26- 
60 lower than Eridaya avarayo, 
lews and feeder ply* itiady. Good 
and choica 106-200-lbs- 10.60 and 
10.7$, rood and choice lOO-lOO- 
Ibs. and 270.tll0-lbi. lt..16-10..26. 
8owf 13.00-14.00. Eaadar plya 11.- 
0014.00.

SHEKI* 2000: Shorn slaughter 
lambs, yearlinys and feeder bmbs

choicafully steady. Qaad and 
shorn slaBohtsr Inmha with most
ly Na. f  psIU’ 23.«b-bO. Uaad t  
choics ihom ilauyhtar yaariiays 
and a fsw twa yaar aid wsthsrs 
22.00. Medlam and yaad fsadcr 
lambs 23.00-26.60.

trotmsn ran aut of huaas and 
trucks to haul ths worksra ta bor- 
dec immiyratlan ollieaa.

Ota Y—  Uybts And laaa A  U fa

bids lowor, other clasees about 
Meady. Medium and good slaugh
ter steers and ycartinys 20.00-24.- 
00, good 24.60 26.60, choics held 
higher, caaimon IR.OO-IP.kO. Beef

committee at least three days be
fore the final adjaurament af the 
bgislature.**

The telepboae hill would ba re
quired to go to a lanata commit- 
tao bofara considaraUoB by tba 
full mambarahlp af the upper 
chamber, it was one of the measu- 
raa coeered la Coe. Allan Sbirera' 
Hat of new sabjects after the bgis- 
lature rompbted the aoi sioa’a 
maia Job of providiag for a muHi- 
millian daUar Mata bupital tom 
praeamaat pragram.

T A X  S AL E
Of prop«rtT locatMl in tho city of Ronyor. Rikinq Star. Carbon. Gorman. 
DM^moiM. Oldon and trorioua trocti of land will ba bold af tba coort- 
bouM In tba City of Eastland boginniny at 10 A  M. Tuoodoy. March 7th. 
19S0.
A complott lilt of tbik proparty nmy ba obtoinod at my offioa in tba 
courtbouM ot Eoktland. Tba proparty will ba kold to tba blgboot biddor 
rogordlou of tba prica.

HORACE WALKER. 
Dallnquant Tax Attornoy 
Cotut Hour#
Kaktlond. Taxok
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:T. OU> OOV BUT WNAT

SENATE WORKING ON OWN 
VERSION OF PHONE CO-OP

M  YOU loiow  Bast'
hM.i.*"Mwo O r  Soft r

By O B. LlayA Jr
United rres* kU ff Corresyeodeot

Al.STI\. Tea. Feb 27 ll'IM  
Senate mambera rat abaut today 
poliabing a ff Uteir owe verstoa af 
a bause-approved bill allow lag 
farman ta orgamia federally f> 
nanced talcpkawa cooperative* In 
Tesaa.

Member* af the Senate .State 
Affairs t'wmmittee, at an early 
morning meeting, named three  ̂
iTiembera to work aut a cotnprom i 
iae agroemont on the roatroeor- t 
•lai aapect* af the ru-op kitU |

Bon. IliU n Hudeon of Pecos. I 
who earlier bad promwed a fill ! 
' leter againH the measure, aaid ; 
be would accept the proposal* If | 
proponeau wouM agree to certain j 
•langaa.

AIlKougb the .‘̂ nate pas-ed sim
itar sea crims bills it revised 
house bills Ic- read the imme a* the 
senate measure* permitting the 
Fenata ta repa** the bills with 
bouss titles.

MOPf Hu n  Ytxi
tm otr ftoonsisi/ 
ponauie THe l iSt  
Aw aro ccNRucr. iu r  
DUKE OP O AiTN rrs 
rSTATYt WAS AN AM- 
IP<kN gtSTCAASP/ AH.'TUt MClMCatirSOP IMAT UAPPy XMC t

•  f
PiBat
pi
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P
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The aae ansg barring much ar- 
tioa during the final days o f the 
session Is the 72 hour rule It went 
■nts effect nutomatwally nt mid
night laM night

The state rsnstitution provid
es that "ns bill .hall be passed 
which has not been presented nnd 
referred to and reported from a

. V I C  F L I N T B Y  M I C H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y  a n d  R A L P H  L A N E

Pkioac AND I ARt
MANS OWNatOSfTMn 
CNMtUt. MOW ABOUT 

JOINMO U6 T

DO you NATE a

^  DtaUM Qalbla bavw alvayn had 
best oatw. Evee maea they wore 

bi hmn. IkoirNa amd M*
(►••aptly foMseo eoi^

'Mm af rsMa Be aisfe yo«.r tod- 
M umsswls s ywa* heesOml

LAWN
MOWERS

SMARPENED 
|atf Ropairad. Aafotnobtla 
Pmnting. Body Ropali. 

Opbolktoging, Wtndkbiald 
and Door Cloaa InataUod.

V / i  ft IhtJi / / ' ...
W. a  CARAWAY 

BODY A PAINT SHOP
P tn « A R tu k , P h a  30

Fnremo*! among these, be laid. I 
was removal of a provision giving! 
telephone ceeprrmiuas "power to j 
confiscate property of the private 
telephone eompanie* "  j

4 senate rsmpanlon measure 
to the ro-ep bnU sponsored by  ̂
Sea. Coorgs Moffel o f rhllUcotbol 
was knocked out of the legisla- j 
tree pteCure by a pariiaatontary J 
rulo prohibiting actsoa an a b ill! 
maned aut o f rommitteo In the 
'ost 72 boars af tho ssaeten.

Ben A M Aikia. Jr., chairman 
af (he state affairs oasomittee. 
named Sen<. Hadaoa, Wardlow 
I.anc and D R Hardemaa to srork 
out the rompewmiso.

Tho poostbihty o f faM action on 
tko tolepbowa bfR renowod hapos 
that legislators might eomplete 
passage o f five bsuso-approeed 
kisls impoeing Mrlct paaalUas oa 
SOI offeaderi.
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HOT FLUSHES?
Ds yoa suBec from bet nustws. A L L E Y  O O P , B Y  y .  T .  H A M L I N
due to tutsrttnsial 'rhsoge of life’ 
<M-U yearn—Usat pcctod wtien 
fertiuty sOhs sway, wtwo asn- 
bamsMag aymptaOM of 
lure amy betray your 

Thaa start Iskins Lydls 
Ptahham's Vsgetsbb Onapsund 
to rebeee mtcb syaiptotas No 
outer aisrttrms of UUs typs tor 
wnsassi has such s loog leourd of 
■arrem Taken legutsrly PlnJi- 
ham s OsaiUDuad bag 
luststsnce agaiasi UUs sitnoytag 
BUddle-sg* dlsttsas Tniiy the

EINCERPRINTS

s s a
ru

dyhyctleo Ftto KsMo grow 
liable aow. Mo aaksd Mm 

ad ason Pmd Moody 
Palmar rmldmaa; **Dtd 
bta»-Mr.

I urtnimM a kM  of 
mtyimo also m tfpsrt. and bs 

MMa Om livlag room iw a
word wtni naentng. flsaslng had 
afewady bod Paul (koody’s

■mwlrtims w d  bs 
woo r ip e  lor pseswaamn. Hs 
thowoht that It wosild bo Xhm ligM 
U»na kw 
to Moody’s 
and taho bOa to boartqiinrtofs tor 
qtmrOanlng.

At kto augOMtinn. Dnrton toto- 
pfMinad hid cbtad and toM what 
Kolaa bad Isarasd. Ho Mrsngtti 

agBlnoIsftottl ktoedy 
aakoropootod n. f 

a s

tots on Um kgYiro sOU lytag ou4- 
stmichsd and suptno an lito Buor 
with tho paltos outoprssM like a

Tba Bagsry msn'iod to bo atonoM 
kliW to bo prlAtod. Bo ko kiasM 

on the rug and. wMk grswsusns
caMt. tsrtstod ths wrtaU, brink sd 
ths Ink roUsr oear Ih# cMU Bonm- 
tiga, Ikon rollod tkain oa a casd 
jtnM as ho had dons with tho warm, 
young, supple hands at 

nd Nndlao Fa

1 C0U.PN-’ 5EE H£jW
veu ag'N 04 o t * E

w
C

ofdNwtofi

\\ £sso £xtra is the best
house and wbsa ho Imd ro-pochad

la a pnisoo car lor tho 
e1sHa«km to MoodyYi Mudto Kolao 
did moM of tho tolklfHi siM aakod 
many guoaUasm about kngnrprliM 
tdiCitMcattciMi Mitf tiM 
of tkaft ar nshoNtutiom

CTTVEIM toM Mm sf the Mab- 
^  orato prerautkma htsilR up and 
taken to maks rortaln I

I^ELBO took Om  tolsphens fyom 

<*tof that II might ks a Bned Maa

"O f cuMwa, N csmM Imppan. 1 
mppom. Besrytkiag kunmn Is fiMI 
of Bases, asM what ona man to 
cloeor snongh to tktnk up as a way 
ad aatokoopfng. aasaSkar Mm may

âsol i ne I 
ever wsed"

You may haro hoard thoaa wordt youraatt. Not 
ofioe, but over and over again, uam hatre pronounced 
ffemv Extra gnsotine the beat they aver uaml. They’ve rwticad 
the extra anti-knock performnnee of Eaao Extra, thoy’tft 
notiead the extra power. And thcre’a a patented aoivent oil in 
every gaUon that keepe yoor motor extra dean.

Join the tbouaands of Texane who praiee
the extra performance of Easo Extra 

gasoline. Stop today-“ond ftU 
at Miy Humble aifn.

I
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CLASSIFIED
^FOR SALE ^ WANTED
For top quolitp U. B> Apfvrovrd- WANTEOi CIm ii  Coiloo ropt 
FttUorom ClooP Now IlMpohiro R u fo r  T m m . rkmmm t24

S P O R T S
DR. MIDDLECOFF WINS 
HOUSTON GOLFTOURNEY

Baby Ckicks aa<i Broai BbaaatMl 
* Bronaa I'oulU book 'Wiboa 

chicka Bad youlU kstrkod from 
o »a  kroodor flock oxeloaiToly 
Chicka batoh04  ̂ tba yoar arovad 
Wiladh Poattry Farm A Hatckary 
Clyda, Toaaa.

rOR BALK: Madam t  badrooaa 
atooea bama la Tooac Additioa 
Oaly faar yaan aid. A  laal 
bariaia. aaly tXtOO. Pboaa dOT' 
M.

FOR B A L ti Twa t  roaai kooaaa 
loaatad at 710 Ttffta Road, ta ba 
maaad. Friaod ttOO. PtMaa 171.

• t

FOB lA liB —Bated bay, ekaap. 
Bteikrta Ckteban Bbaadan. la- 
qalra 101 Ruat f t  Fbawa I t .

FRRSH Draaaad Fryer*. jx>und 4»c 
Tradcra Groeary and Market.

FOR LBASEt Southern Air Cafe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 10 rolli 
new yoat wire, Saddle, RnrneM, 
Ploara, Farnituro, Ckicken Brood- 
era, NuBMrou* otker Item*. 
Inquire —  SOI Hunt, ionm  Apt 
Houao.

* '  FOR SALE: Gold FUk, A«oort>-<l
Color*. bSP i*ine, Pkoaa kTl-J.

*k)RRENT
FOR< RENT: two or throe room 
fumiahad apartment Fboae 
618-J. •

F O R ^R E N T ^ 'ilew ly  decorated 
h o ^  with oaa acre o f ground, 
on 'lViilicU Spring Road. R. C. 
Wileoa. 116 Elm S t Ranger, Tex.

FOR RKNTi Two and foag room 
^umlMMd or nnfamiahed apart- 
Bwata. Phoaa 111. Joaapha Flro- 
proaf ApartaMBta.

SVAnT  t o  RENT: Two badroom 

%

*  K ilP  WANTED
WOMEN TO SEW Our readi-cut 
‘ ‘Rap-A-Round.** Spare time —• 
Ea«y profitable buaineaa. Holly
wood Mfg. Co., Hollywood 46, 
Calif.

W E RUY 
Eggs, Poultry 

Uvoitock 
TOP PRICES 

Rongor Froion 
F o ^  Loekor

FhoM 426
BL L. MBwahoiii. Mgr.

I

^ NOTICE
Aleoholici Anonymous. F o 
problem drinkern; rtrlctly confi
dential. Phone ZrS-B, Ranger.

CUSTOM HATiTIKKY A BABY 
CHICKS. Dudley’* Hatchery, 1U6 
South Marston.

Reporliaa Made Eoay

INDIANAPOl.IS.lnd. <L'P> — 
Pullco reporter* her* covered a 
fira story without getting up from 
thoir chair*. Th* blaaa waa ju«t 
eutaida tha door ta tha pram 
roam. It startad from a Itghtad 
cigaratta. ^

CENTER IIARliUR N. H (U P ) 
— Still aiaading on th* Sturtev- 
ant farm her* i* th* “ Whittier 
pine,”  under which th* poet John 
Greenleaf WhItUar wrota some of 
hi* poems, Including “ Th* Forest 
G iant"

Dim Yowr Lights And Sava A  Life

Political
AiiBoaiicemeiits
The following hast announcad 

their candidacy for tho various 
offices in tha coming alecUoaa of 
1060.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpirsd term. 
Candidate for first full torm.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B WILLIAM.S 
JOHN C. BARBER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. a  (Clabe) F.LDKIDGE 
P. U  CKOSSLEY, (iw-oloction).

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PreciacI Na. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election.)

COUNTY TREASURER
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

ELZO BEEN 
For Eloctivo Term.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Prociacl No. 2
CHARLES BOBO.
( Ro-election.)

M M Agm um

ipow

L L C U T

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 2 
IKE LEE

CaU 300
Per

PARNELL 

Radio Service
At

WrUTEBN AUTO STORE

Yow Loool USED-COW Ooalor 
R«m*eei DooJ 

FREE 
For Immodtelo

PHONE gj COLLECT 
BANGER TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE B 
RENDERING CO*

Wbofever Ike  
Diffanee

yaar pvaaaal reai- 
' and yaar aaw haaw. wall 

traaafor yaar beteaglagi tafoly

M O V I N G
cirui HAULING

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE 644ULS

WR ALSO S H K IA U Z E  IN UVESTOCK MAUUNO 
ALL SERVICBS ARB BONOBO AND INSUBRO

A. L. RfOOOS, (OW NER) 
B A T  AMD MIQMT FNONB SS BLM AND BUSK

H orST iiN . Tr»,. Feh. 27(L'P) 
Dr. Cary'Middim'uff, the one

time Memphis dentist a ho *aap- 
ped his drill for a putter, pocket
ed lop money in the |I0,(MIU 
Houston open tournament toilay.

MiddU-cuff grabbed the |2,OUO 
first prise by Sinking a 3U-foot 
climax putt in the final cup ye»- 
terday which gave him a 72-hole 
total of 277, ll-under-par over 
the rolling Brae Hum Country 
t'lub course.

Starting tne final »0 holes with 
a three-atrok* lead. Middleroff 
exhibited stoic calm as he over
came poor lay-up shots with bril
liant putting. He sank a 32-footer 
on the 16th green and then did 
an encore on tha final bole for an 
overall 2U6-71.

Sandy-haired Pet* Cooper of 
Pont* Vadra, Fla., ftniahad ba- 
hlad Middlaeoff with a 111-69- 
260, thre* stroka* aliaod o f Jimmy 
who shat a strong 70 an tha final 
round for a 283 and 61,000 in 
prise money.

Tiled at 284. which paid 6700, 
were Rod Monday, York, I'a., Jim 
Ferrier, San Francisco, an d  
Chandler Harper, Pertsmith, V r.,

Jack Burke, Jr, the young 
Houstionian «h o  won the 610,- 
(HM> Kio Ursnde Valley tournament 
■t Harlingen, Tex , a week ago, i 
shot a 71 yesterday for a 286 and 
66*20.

FI Furgol of Royal Oak., Mich., 
first round leader, ended with a 
286, which gave him 6348. 
ilracketed with Furgol were Jack 
son Bradley, 8t. Charley HI.; Eric 
Monti, Santa Monica, Calif.; John 
llranum. Grand Rapid*, Mich., 
and {.eland Gibson, Kansas City. 
Mo., veteran.

Four golfer* earned 6105 each

by shouting a 287. They arere Fred 
Hawkins, Kl Paso. Tex.; Henry 
KanMim, St. Andrews, III.; Ky 
luiffoon, St. Andrews, III., and 
(Tayton Hrafner, Charlolt*, N C.

Fred Haas, Jr., New Orleans 
pro and one of the top n.oney 
winner* this season, added 6130 
to his bankroll by shooting a par 
288.

Holding up the b<4tom of the 
money winning column, with 2H9’s 
and 666, were Otto Greiner, 
Baltimore. John Palmer, Badin, 
N. C .; Jim Turnesa, Briar Cliff, 
N. Y.; I-ew Worsham, Oakmont, 
Pa., and Hob Watson, Witchita 
Falls, Tex.

Roiiger, Cisco 
To Play Tuosdby

Coach Sam Allla annenneed to
day that a gam* ha* baaa schedul
ed between the Ranger girl* and 
Cisco girl* for Tueaday night.

The game will be played at 7 :60 
o'clock at the Recreatioa building 
with a county ebampionahip at 
stake in the gam*.

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

a* t'sM*8 risa*

BIRD IN THE B U 8 H -A  loUI- 
pop 111 hand and hi* year-old 
pet parakeet, "Pinky,* on top 
apells contaobnant for year-old 
Fredeiie Ward of Milford, Conn. 
Boy and bird ar* alinoat Inaep- 
arabl* companlona, and both ar* 

Just teaming to talk.

AMARILLO, Tex.. Feb 27 (C P I 
- The secretory of th# Interior 
ha* requested the governorr of 
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexico 
to submit written opinion* on th* 
proposed 68.5,1100,0110 Canadian 
river dam project.

Congre»*m»n Eugene Worley of 
Shamrock said secretary Oscar 
Chapman has requested th* opin- 
inns by April 1.

Th* Senate sub-committee bear
ing* on the Canadian river dam 
bill have been Unlativaly set lor 
April 16-30.

I.AREIM), Tea., Feb. 26 (U1‘ ) 
Police are Investigating the 

death of an 18-ygar-old student 
vetemn at Laredo Junior t altege 
whose body was found along the 
main line of the MisMiuri- Pacific 
railroad near here yesterday.

The victim was Hector Sandoval 
who was found 10 feet from th* 
Uacka with a fractured skull.

AMAKIIJ.O, Tex., Feb. 27 (U P ) 
—  Adolph Eberstadt, 70, wiiiely 
known land developer and prop 
erty owner, died at his home here 
yeMerday. Hr had been ill with a 
heart ailment lor eeveral montlia,

LAST STOP___Shfhtly wobbly-leggad XllcuUahaan decidad it
ntd I enough lit running of the Smith* Lawn Handicap C)ia*a In 
Windaor, Er.g 1(71* hort* failed to inform Frank Carr th* 
ptlaed Jockey being toased from the xaddte.wJtea K iitu llih ^ ”

lavcalled It QulU.*

Th* two were Sam Smith, 6S, 
and Johnnie Andereon, 16, who 
were found fatally shot when po
lice answered a riot calL

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HOI .STOV. Tex . Feb. 27 ( I ’ P :
l-eon KMnguex, 26, waa charg. , 

ed yrstrntoy with the fatal stale 
bing of WUey l.oggelt, Jr., 22, 
whu died Friday just two hour, 
after hr and a companion had 
been attacked by five y.;uths.

Rodrigues wa« pirkeil up at hi. 
home after officer* had rounded 
up more than SO youthi f-.>r qu> 
tuining.

Leggett and his companion, S 
A. Wakefield, chased Ihrir (iv. 
attacker, who had thrown a bru k 
bat through their car wiiulo* 
Three of the five tuniril on lu-g 
getl and chased him out of W ake 
field's sight later, Leggett -to, 
gered into a nearby house and c»l- 
lapaed Hr died without regaining 
rooM'iousnea*.

CANYON, Tex., Eeb. 27 i l  l'. 
— hormal »entennng of ronvicted 
• layer Hilly Max Mann, 23, wu 
postponed Saturday after hi- pat. 
•nt* told Judga Heniy S. Hishup ' 
he had become insane.

Judge Hishop granted Iheir plea 
for a anity board heariiig.

.Mann wa* a**e*aed 3.5 year* in ■ 
priaon for -hooting hi* brother [ 
Ihinald at the home of their p.i- 
enis in Amarillo ia-t .November.

46 Ford ... $89S
Club C oup*

41 Chevrol«t$375
Tu dor

41 Ford .... $375
Tudor

36 Ford .... $150
Tudor

39 Buick ... $28S
Tordor

40 DeSoto .. $250
Coup*

38 Chevrolet $95
Tudor 

39 Harley
Motorcycle 61 

$250
PHONE 604

Collins Garage
PINE AND RUSK

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb 27 (UPI 
— A dice game ended in the death 
of iu two parltcipanu yesterday 
after the pair had an argument ov
er th* gam*.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

Mow ODd SabiMR

ggt *to - Bn tQls-BBppH*s

STEPHENS 
Typewritnr Co.

I l l  So Bask St. Pke. S2
BANGER. TE3LAS

O r*, n m  a  Film
Ryaa Eaaaslasd Classii Fitted 

Offiee Dey —  Tteari^y 
116 S. Raek Sl  

f r e e  POSTAGE PAID 
M AIUNC CABTONS FOB 
BBOKBN GLAMES AT  

CAFFS STUDIO

For Over 
Sixty-Six Yeors
It bos b**n our pritrll- 
eg* to render a terTle* 
to this community as 
monument builders.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
WXATHERFORD RHONE 14 TEXAS

n v  OOB 
tASTlSlXXO

Hofi-Dii 
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steoni

L .T . ■OBMUW 
r a O M S  1S4

CALL 230

On Mmm M

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGIAATDR 
#  BBBV IO

FSE ’E’ FACTS

"Ye*, but hurryr’

... Did y «*  kwew Iket ww 
mmm glvtog Ikel better 
34 bow* a dayT

a a a

Coma to think of * , if it 
wa*n*l far people pulling thair 
feat down, what would become 
* f IW  ail** mleatneaT

Wkal eeer yea* ear 
ma* be w* bar# I* td 
day, 9 day* a waab.

H. O. Foster 
Service

Tae O* —  O* Taa 
FROI6
N. Ok

The Low Of Dimishlng Returns—
. . . like th* law of gravity, la controlled largely by natural 
fore**. When man-mad* law* coma la ronfliet with natural 
law* there I* never any doubt which will win I^ing before the 
point la reached where cau** equal* effect th* dimiahing pro 
cea* aats in. Levying tax** I* an excellent example, but the 
tew aperatei in all field* * f  endeavot. Succemful buainee* men 
aarap* tenous consequence* of th* law by telling a quality pro
duct for a reasonable profit.

Eorl Bender & Company,
KASTLAND. (Abslraetiag SisM* 1* 33)  . TE 3LAS.

WE

G
I
V
E

WE

G
I
V
E

nGGLT-WIGGLT

Operslioe Baber I
GRAND KAHDB, Mich. (UP) 

BlodireU Hoepltol’s maternity | 
wnrd recently had more than iu j 
fill of Bakers. Two Mrs. bhirleyj 
Bakers gave birth to sons, and 
Mrs. Emily linker alau w*. a ' 
ward patient. Nunc of them i* ' 
related.

BEAD THg CLASSIFIEDS

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

TScYaid
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Compony
Coibea. Tams

E X P O t s M  cm
I f  yo« ibould nta lata 
tameoti* ar tomatbieg, 
yoar car ***14 pree* ** 
be txceediagly caally. It 
pay* to drtv* tafoly and 
it alt* pay* ta INSURE 
•afely. Aafc abont anr 
broad AatomobUa Laa- 
btliiy losaraes*.

C.LM AY
All Kiad* lasaranca 

Real Estate
314 kxaia . » mw etS

NOTI CE ! !
Wotch And Clock Repoiring

Fxperienr* and bonaaly rombinad with mai^m Uaing maete 
in* givo* you axcaltaat aarvic* to acruraka ttaw. I f  yaa xraat 
timo and ao guess* . . . Bao ma, I repair aU kind* * f  maaaaa

DAN. THE W ATCH M AN  
RANGER JEWELRY CO.

M rs. E tb e l E rv la — Pb oB * 77 t— D o b  D ro la

For  S a l e :
Duplex, close io. newly decorated, good buy.
5 room stucco in Hodges Oak Pork. Immediate 
PossessioiL
Mrs. Groom's bouse—South Austin Street.
6 room bouse. 2 lots, excelleat coadittoa. good
neighborhood, portly finanAd. immedtak* poesoM- 
ioiL —And Others. i

PULLEY INSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

303 MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RANGER. TEX.

HELP BOOST YOUR 
BANGER HIGH SCHOOL BAND
AHend Hie Bcaid Boostars' Play

"DEACON Dl^BBS"
I

Friday NiqH, Feb.'24 at 7:30 P. M. 

H'lqh School AudHoriniii
a

ALL HOME TALENT FLAY '

ThiD BnMc* d«iiMt#d lhr««wh e f W »«t Tesea Ve«e«
lieeei

GOODCLEANu s m  BRB5
41 Plymouth 

Tudor
NICE CLEAN MOTOR 
Newly Reconditioned

39Plpiiouth i 
4 Door

Runs (aood. Looks Good 
Radio and Heater. 

Plenty Cheap

46 Ford Pickup
A NICE CLEAN ONE 
This will make eomeoiM 

a good buy.

41*Ford Tudor
(300D PAINT —  
(300D TIREB— \ 
GOOD MOTOR— 
Clean InsMe «nd Ont

SEVERAL GOOD
41 Ford Fordors

PRICED TO BELL
38 Ford Tudor
. Good Tight Body 

Mew Seat Cevsrs 
WILL BILL BIGHT46FordCllib

Coupe
(3000 CONDITION 
Radio Boat Covers 
Worth Th* MOm t I

47 Chev. Tudor
- CteoB ThrenghoBt 
Will Otve tm m m m  •

LEVEDXB M O TO iflL

/ s4 /

iffVf..'
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GETrCOOD.CHICKS'/VOIV
lorty chicht or* voty to roit* and dtould mak* yow 
mors mon«y bacowM lH«y lay mor* oarly foil nggs 

pricM or* hi9h*it. Owr chicks or* v*ry hi9h in 
qwoHfy. Th*y er*t ^

1. Br*d f*r prodwcfion.
2. Fr*ni dlMat*-insp*cf*d Socks.
9.^frodsKinf Socks or* f*d for chick yiforl

BATUrFFEEDSTOBE
PBXX)>-IEXI)S—PHONE lOS

!|TN f MI  C MI C H I I t O A R D  BIOM

Morris Frank To 
Join Houstou Post

HOUSTON, T»iu. Srk. 27 (I  T*
Morris Prsnk, fonr .-r iports St) 

ttor of Um  Housloa snd prob
ably tko sUts’s Not 1 m«j> -r of 
corraoalos olong Sbo banqust 
trail, will brcswt a naombor -t tho 
HoiuSoa rbroniel* stafT as a dally 
raluaiaist bsciaaim WtdnoHlay.

Tllo Ckrontcla Mid Uiat Prank, 
kaowa as tko "Saco of l':a«l Toa. 
aa,* woald writs a daily relaain

T O W E B
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

"HOLD THAT <atOST“  
Sad AbbaN aad Laa CoMotU

" >n *- fa >rits oabji' pooplo,'' 
Frank ro-ionod a< vwo p r .  ulonl 

of tko • l ‘ ; ^■•tl■lg Co
krrw, a job bo had holp 

: •■'c loavi.-;g tko Foot •!> aMnthi

Tho <>roniclo Mid tko Lufkin 
nstivo would rontinuo tko ‘ baa- 
-lol ri «— M murk as poooiblo

In hii now jiib

Haabaad aad Wifo Staff

KNiiXVIUJC. Toaa. (V P )—  A 
wofnan ropartod tkat ska akooat- 
imndoly laft ll,0 «4  la a asrrSra 
station root raam and it waa gano 
wkoe sko iwtumad ta laak. I'poa 

;quos(iaaiBg ky dotortioaa. kwaoo- 
I or. sko admittod Aat ska didn’t 
' want kor kuaband to uao It, m  sko 
I hid It la kor andi rwoar.

Tko first olortnc railway sya- 
. tom in tko world wa« kuilt aad o^  
oraind In Mnntgnmory, Ala.

Di. Call Stialey. Ii.
OPTOMETRIST ~

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBED

Open Daily-IIoun 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
107 N. Aastlii

Sodety-Clubs
Civic League 
Meeting Called

A vary importaat awotlng af 
tko Kangor Ctric Laagwo will bo 
koM Wodnosday afumoon at 9
o'clock at tho Community t'lub- 
kouio. and all roombrn aro urgwii 
to attond.

Mra A H PawoH orlll prooont • 
plan for numbonng strooti and 
kousor In Kangor and argod all 
mombort of tko Lokguo to bo 
proooat.

OK.S. To Meet 
Tonight At 7:.30

Tko rogalar mooting o f tko 
Kangor rkaptor of tks Ordor of 
tko Faotom .Htar will ko hold to- 
nutkt at 7 W a’clook st tho Mason
ic kalL All mombori and offlcon 
aro urgod to attond and sisitorr 
aro wolcomo.

Hodges Oak P-T.A. 
M€*et Postponetl

Tko Hodgos Oak Park ParonU- 
Toarhrrs tiSi'clatlon mooting has 
boon pootpoaod from Tnooday to 
Wr<Jno*daT wkon it will moot at 
tko school at 8 • ’rtock. All mom- 
kora aro urgod to attrnd as im. 
portant bwsinoaa will rwmo boforo 
tko group.

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW SHIPMENT 
FOSTORIA

DCNICD U. 8. AID-Roban A. 
Vogolor, akgoa. U. S  buMnoa^ 
Biaa bold for trial la Budapost. 
Hungary, on efaargut of Hiying 
and Mbotaga, wiU not bo al- 
krwod la havo an Amortcsn at- 
tumoy drfsad him. EfTorts of 
kls A marie—  Bmi to katro kfor- 
ru U. Xrast. Now Yack attnmoy, 
dofond VogiMar ta bis trial, aot 
lor Pok. 17, kaoo boon stymiod 

by Hungartan ofBrlals.

P#rsonob

Mra L. H. Tayl-or aad Mr, and 
Mr*. W. R. (Uy and Molba Joan 
Bono kavo roturnod from a visit 
In Marlow, Oklakioiiui wkoro thoy 
risitod Mra TayU r’l  paronta, Mr. 
and Mra W. U. Hood.

Mr and Mra Joo Donnia and 
Sir and Mrai C. K. Jonc* at 
SUawa upon! tlw  wook onJ In 
Lubbock wkoro thoy oloitod Mr. 
and Mra Noiyaan Donnia and 
daughter, Po Ansi and otksr ro- 
lativsa

_  r *
Mr and Mra B. C. RIoodwotCh 

o f Akiloao, fonaoriy of Kangor, 
viaitod with Kangor fnonds Sat- 
uday.

Mr. and Mra L. H. Nofior and 
dsughtor, Kini, of Ikillaa woro 
tko wook-oad guoots o f Mra 
Nohor’i  poront*. Mr. and Mrs. 
J R. Mclauglilin and.kor aistor 
Mra rkarlio Joo Owon and Mr. 
Owoa. I

as
v r -

od  -•-*
' d*
' V •* •

timo ' to nport far a try-out i 
THooo chlldrtn who hart not rog-1 
iatored yot may still antor ky { 
sooing Mr. I ’aCton during his 
casting hour* aa indicated. All 
rklldrrn akooM ko accompanied 
by a parent or guardian.

Rokoaraals and shooting will 
follow immodiatoly after casting. 
L'pon completion, tko picture will 
bo shown on the screen of tho 
Arcndia Tliontro. Tho ontir* sclied- 
ulo kM boon arranged so It will 
not intorforo with tho chilldron’s 
•clioal work.

CARO OF THANKS 
Wo wish to thank each and 

ax-ory one for thair many acta of 1 
kindnaaaaa during our recent | 
heroxement, the floral offerings | 
Was most beautiful and greatly ap- j 
pricated.

Mrs. Leo MiUhell I
Mr. sad Mrs. R  V. Robinson { 
Mr and Mrs. E. K. Knbbs 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I... Milcketl |

Y «  m t i  man Owi a ‘i i l n ’ f ir

iSSSEBSBBBSSBSSI^BSffl

b b b b q o t
Now-- Tkeu Maoday

lirfilU

SJW W lfCR
kM

GARmiR
«1N

H ilL W
MitS

MASON

fSsrsiof.
WEST SIDE

DIRECTOR OF n ilU lR E V S  MOMt:*; — wmiam D. 
Patton (above) will direct the children's movie here at 
he Arrjitlla Tbcrtre The comedy beinff (iroduced here will 
je  cast entirely by local children and will later be show n 
at the AA-adla.

Mra A F Miller and her 
father, J. F Mitcitell, had aa their 
gxseWs .*<unday, J W. Mitchell and 
daughter, Hanette, Donna and 
Rena of Odoosa

Mr. and Mra H C. Adams had 
aa their gxtests during the sreek 
end Joyce Hell and Mra Ruth 
Smith o f Coahoma.

Mace Oyler, a student at SMV 
In Dallas, was the xreek-end guest 
of hia mother, Mra M A. Oyler 
and hia sister, Jo Oyler.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Flusche 
and daughter, Rue Ann, of Dallas 
were the week-end guests o f Mra 
Flusche's parents, Mr. and Mra 
Harry Herman.

Plain Rraada, a student at 
>M t' in Dnllaa. spont the week- 
ond with her parents. Dr. and 
Mm. A. W Hraada. Mehrin How*, 
also a student ut .''MV, was a 
giMwt in the Braada boms during 
tbs srewk end.

Mr. and Mra Howard Gkolaen 
o f Fort J^'orth war* guests o f Mra 
John M. Gbolaon during the week
'THI.

Mra (teorge Murphy who has 
keea a patient In the West Texas 
Hospital liaa been removed to her 
home.

Mr*. Perry Horton and Infant J  
=»n kaxe been removed from the! 
Wr«t Teifas Hospital to their' 
borne in Strawa

B jingei Kids To Periomi Here 
In A Two*Beel Movie Comedy

CHEST C0U »
to rilssi sougbs aad saro — ids*

I Ysw aeed to ru>> so otlmalutmt. peta- 
rebevuig Mnstaraie. It not osUy Wtaga 

. (sat. Inag-lasung raksf but actually 
' kalia rfaerk Ika Irritatlua aad brsak up 
i kirml cuugaatiua. Buy Uuatarolat e

MUSTEROIE

Safer Gough Reief
MTiea usw drags or old fail to ttowf 
your cold litw'i delay. Safa dcpan^l 
ahlt ('laoawbina gcioa quickly to Ihol 
■cal of the frouhW to rclicva r : ' '  
bniaAilii or cheat ootds. I'rc.r-mi ' i 
ha* iioud Ike Hst of mor* than < 
yuar* sod mtlUxiii ot users, h r̂>rt: - 
sate, proven higredsrnta ao r-f.o< 
and H ftae for cbiMren. Ask x. - 
dniggift fnr Oroeiiuhtoa and taka 
pmmptly acconhng to Jiractm—

CREOMULSIONI
tshesss Caatk* • Chest CaMi • I

I'leparationa are almost com
pleted for the fttmlng of a 8-ree| 
talking Gang Comedy to be made 

•

Bob Arney o f Port Worth visi
ted hi; grandfather, T A. Arney, 
today while en route to Colorado 
City. ^

Mra M H. Hacaman war ex 
ported home today from Austin 
where she has been vi- ‘ n* her 
daughter, Mrs. Pditir Horringan

Mr. and Mrs. I.eslie Hagaman 
aad rhildren, Betty l.siu and John 
LoaUe, left Sumlay for Mnllaml 
where they were called by the ill
ness of Frances Rtuh Hagaman 
who underwent nn emergency ap
pendectomy.

in Ranger with local boys and 
girls enacting regular roles in the | 
movlea Registrations continue to 
be made at the Ranger Theatre, 
headquarter* for the filming.

The casting director will start 
hia search Tueaday for tlie cast 
for the comedy. The Melton 
Baker Juxrcnil* Productions, an 
organisation famed for its ability 
to train youngsters quickly for 
t)u- film, is in charge of the pro- i 
ductiun* sponsored by the Arcadia ; 
Theatr*. i

Paltoii has arranged his ca.st- j 
Ing schtduU aa follows: rhlldrwn 
wlie registered at the Arcadia 
Theatre are to report to the Ar- . 

jcadia Tbetstre Tuesday, Pef. 28th 
The casting hours are between 7 :• I 
SO and 8:90 at night.

rhildren who have registered 
are now being notified at which '

FOOD
IF ITS NOT THE BESP.
IPS JUST AS GOOD

T R E A T  YO U R SE LF  A N D  YO U R F A M IL Y  TO  
R E A L  REFR E SH IN G  CH ANGEI 

COME IN  TO N IG H T

MISS BANGEB CAFE

ARCADIA

lUElOIN
(̂ Ar(hlMAA£OM,

Rmgmtar Rrka 

AfHr April I *4 5 ®

17 JIWILSI
5Wve BMoee durlsif the in trod art ory 
pnetagof iheoeaew lllgia  toodels. 
A trsmsadi—  vahse— IT-jewel KJgui 
PeLuse M slebes. Famous Elgia 
reaftsmaasbip. Aad each baa tha 
amasini ParaPower Mtiaspriag,* 
Ibat elianiaiateB 49% of watrb repaw* 
dtse to  Steel maiasprisig failurea.

O nnC TO B E lSW O B T H
A  THOUSAND W ORDS

tn rfy

CAPPS STUDIO

FN O N E  93

D.LPULLEY
D IAM O ND S— W ATC H E S  

7 E W E LR T — S U V E R W A R E
203 M A IN  ST.

8000 CHICKS
H otd w 4  * «c k  M oadoy la  o w  P * t * r i l—  Incubotort

AAAA  U. S. CERPFCD  
WHITE LEGHORNS

D o«*l bUm  k lgb*r *99 prlc—  wM eh w *  wlU b<nr* 

tbU fo lL

COMPLETE
GARDEN SEED. CABBAGE AND  

ONION PLANTS

YOUR LOCAL HATCHERY

Phoii«S37

i r

IN RANGER 
TUES. FEB. 28TK • 

MAPNEE AND NITE

RASING ISLAND...RAGING PASSIONS’.

%
1 T W

N N.

T H f s  Ss I T
T H E  P L A C E :

S T R O M B O L I
T H E  S T A R  :

B  E R G M  A N
U N D E R

T H E  I N S P I R E D  D I R E C T I O N  O F

R O S S E L L I N I

I*

k if i ; . .  .


